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an Assurance Society.Europe

Established........... ................. .............A- D 1M9

Incnrjiorsted .. ............A. D. 1854.

Capital................. £1,000,000 .................Sterliny.
Annual Income, over £330,000 Sterliny.

TIIE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIPS DE- 

l-artmest is under the Special Patronage of 
Her Most Gracious Majesty 

T II E Ç VERS.

The EUROPEAN is one of the largest LIFE AS8U- 
R VNCE Societies, (iudrpcu<li-nt of its Guarantee Brandi), 
in Great Britain It has paid over Two Millions Sterling, 
In Claims and Bonuses, to representatives of Policy 
Holders.

The Society have appointed the undersigned to lie their 
Agent for the Dominion of Canada.

Assurers are requester! to jiay their Renewal .Life Pre
miums as hitherto, either to him direct, or through any of 
the various Agents of the Society in tile country.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.
CAic/ Agent Eu ropeoa Assam see .twirff, ilaslnai.

Agent in Toronto,

15-lyr
W. T. MASON, 

Oxtabio Hall.

Hcrkshirc Elfe I.mu ranee Company,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Moxtbzal Orricr :

0 GREAT ST. JA U ES STREET.
INCORPORATED 1851 —SECURED BY LAW

ArsocsT Ixsvksd............................... (7,00S,0€0.
Casa A**IT*...............Os* Millio* Dollars.

*100,000 deposited with the Receiver General of Massachu
setts for the protection of Policy holders.

Axxlal IsomE.....................................$500,800.
IKW.UIO divided this year in cash amongst its Policy 

holders.
Muxlrvtl Board nf Rep net : -Hon. Geo. E. Cartier, Minis

ter of Militia ; Wm. Workman, Esq , President City Bank ; 
Hoe J O Bureau, M GS. ; F. Hndon.FUs A Co ; John 
Torrance, Eaq . Merchant ; James Ferrier. Jr , Em , Mer
chant ; Edward Carter, Esq., <J.C.. M L.A ; 0. D Proctor, 
Esq , Merchant »

Eta mining ngeiriauc-J. Emery1 Coder*. M D., Profes
sor of Meteria Msdica, *«.,*<• • of the School of Medicine 
and Surgery, Montreal, and of the Faculty of Medicine of the 
Univeroty id Victoria College ; William Wood Squire, A M., 
M D Graduate of McGill College ; Francis W. Campbell, 
M D. 'leltC.P., London.

For a sufllcient test of merit we leg to state sinc e the 
commencement of Uiis old and reliable company in Canada, 
we have had tlie pleaaure of insuring members of l’arlia- 
meut, some ufi the leading legal talent, and amongst 
numerous others, several of Misleading merchants in this 
city.

This Comluiny was the Pioneer Company of tlienon- 
Hirfeitu* principle, and still takes Uie lead for every Policy 
It issues is aoa-forfeiUlile sfler one psyuieuL The Com- 
.any is now erec ting s new stone building. *ve stones in 
leigiit at tlie e»t of * VO,000, similar Pi the Molson • 
Bank of Uiis city, but of much larger capacity, having 75 
feet In-nt. and 116 feet depth, conUiuiiig three Banks, 
s.uue Express OIB< es, and the PostOIBce, yielding almul 
«noon income, annually, all of which is tlie accumulating 
property of every Policy holder.

Tlie Conqiaiiy lias issued nearly ZXhiO Policies since the 
1st January, 1867. which 1» the largest number, in com
parison to the excuses, of any Company in Europe or 
Amcricm.

| Sack art tke /blulls o/tht Cash Sgctrm
Full particulars, history of tlie Company, Rates, Ac., 

__ 1- ..1.1 .ir.,.,1 »i the Manaeine OSee for the < amulas

E

i be obtained at the Managing OBce for the
EDW R TAYLOR t Co.,

30 Great St Jamtt St. (o«r Pickup « .Vewr U#<*>

W Tar. Canadian Monetary Timer and allowed !to participate in the American 
«ar.iv.» Chronicle is printed firry Thursday ing trad# while, on the lakes, American ▼ 
Evening, in time for the English Mail. " * * * *

Subscription Prier, one year, or $3 in 
American currency ; Single copie», fee emit each.
Carnal ad re A isruimts will be charged ten emit 
per line of solid nonpareil earA insert ton. All 
letters to be mid.’-seed, “TlIK CANADIAN MONE
TARY Timex, Toronto, Ovt." Registered letters 
so aeblrcssrd are nt the rial cf the Publishers.
Cheques should be tactile jmyable U> J. M. TroVT,
Business Manager, who will, in future, issue all 
reeei/ds for money.

ahf Canadian 2Honrtary (Times.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868.

CANADIAN SHIPPING.

An Official Return, just published, fur
nishes us with statistics respecting the mer
cantile navy of the Dominion. The figures 
are not unpleasant to contemplate and, while 
affording satisfaction to us Canadians, they 
may jiossibly give to those outside our liound- 
aries who affect to despise us, some reason to 
change their opinions.

N», of 
Men

Ontario................
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New B.uimwirk.
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66,06» 
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No.
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1,4*8
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3,0*7Nova Snitis .

Total.......................7.5*»,343 : 37, *35; $*3,5x3,06* S,8*i

Were Prince Edward Island and New
foundland members of our Confederacy, as 
they undoubtedly will tie, we should be able 
to show such totals as would give the Do
minion rank as the third maritime power in 
the world.

In spite of obstacles thrown wantonly in 
our path by our enterprising cousins across 
the lines, our Marine is making some head 
way, and we liaye good reason to congratu
late ourselves on the fact that the carrying 
trade which our aforesaid cousins were kind 
enough to do for us is likely to lie efficiently 
performed by home-made, home-owned and 
home-manned vessels, lint our ship-owners 
have grounds of complaint which it is the 
bounden duty <* our Government to exam
ine into. A branch of industry so important 
as our shipping interest which gives employ
ment to so many, in a country where the 
want of a variety of employment tells fear-

{•opulation ;fully against an increase of
which represents a value of twenty-three and . - _____
a-half millions of dollars; and which is capa- citirens are allowed to command O

. . 1 1— — A » ft.ftnaJ.6M %• Viasoni

hie of immense development to our iltime-

enter and leave our ports as freely as Cana
dian vessels do. On the other hand, a Cana
dian vessel in an American port is viewed as 
a safe vjotim for the most outrageons sanc
tions and annoyances. The American Cus
tom House officials at the lake ports#sem to 
be coiu^antly on the alert to seise upon 
unfortunate Canadian skippers and the pet
tiest injunction of their thonaand-sail sns 
laws is t|he signal for an explosion of rapacity 
and gre^d. While our laws are interpreted 
with a fpolish liberality, the whole drift of 
America#! legislation is antagonistic to our 
interest# and their regulations seem prompt
ed by a $nn lie mus desire to keep et beck a# 
much a# possible. An American vessel can
not purchase so much as a spar in a l 
port without danger of leisure on her 1 
A Canadian vessel, when she touches an 
American port, is charged, in addition to a 
tonnage due of 30 cents per ton, from 76c. 
totl.29 for a clearance and this too, often, 
when nothing is landed or received, whereas 
American vessels are 1 «emitted to land pas
sengers and freight free of any charge for 
entry or clearance. American vessels are 
allowed to carry timber from the Canadian 
ports to -the Quebec market, landing it at 
Clayton, New York, while Canadian vessels 
are prohibited from carrying grain from any 
American to a Canadian port, even if its 
ultimate destination he an American port. 
Canadian vessels are not -.«emitted to 
any American inland stream or canal, 
as American vessels and tugs are allowed to 
enter Canadian canals and rivers. Even 
a Canadian steamer will not he allowed to go 
to the American side of the St. Clair river to 
take in tow an American vessel which has 
gut a pertn it here nor Customs authorities 
to cany bricks from our Canadian landing 
to another. Am mean steamboats are allow
ed to carry passengers from one Canadian 
l>ort to smother evading the strict require
ment of tlie law by touching at an At 
port previous to landing those 
America us monopolise the ferries to the 
manifest disadvantage of Canadians, as they 
make it necessary for a Canadian ferryboat 
tq enter and clear every time she touches an 
American landing; whereas American ferry- 
iKiats are permitted to cross to and fro with
out any charge or restriction. A meneau

vessels, but no Canadian is permitted to
Uie VI lIHIHVSiev v**_ . ---------- --------------------------- ' 1 -

diate profit; is one entitled to the greatest command an American vessel, the tt~~ prt- 
consideration and a fostering care. At the vilege being extended to American engineers 
least our ship owners are entitled to receive on Canadian steamers, but .denied to Cana-
fair play.

Our navigation laws tell against ourselves.
On the sea board, a Canadian vessel is not

dian engineers on American boats 
they become American citiaens.

Is this list of grievances long enough or


